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Red Rock Cheese ufltrimas Bbuv

Mothers and the I'urent Teacher
Oregon being the first state

in the union to respond.
"The aim of the commission. Miws

Hats Mated, "is to ma.k (trenm tha

tiona.
Vnder the topic Think," Mrs.

Trumbull's talk was largely concern-
ed with a diMcuvsion of the part that
women play at the polls. She deplor-
ed the seating of Newberry in con-
gress and cirticised Oregon senators

i

CHILD WELFARE IS THEME.
Child Welfare itu the tht-m- r for a

meeting- - of the 1'endleton Women'
Club yesterday afternoon In the li-

brary, the tuple bring dralt with by
Wiss France H. Han. field represent-aliv- e

of the State Child Welfare Com--

Union; Mrs. Millie It. Trumbull,
secretary t the Child Labor Commis-
sion; and Judge I. M. Sdianmp, of
tha county court.

for tehir vote. She unred tmi i
keep in close touch with the nff&im

bent state in the union in which to
rear children.

explained that the rommlirion
eouawts of five people, ruuncly Ir.
Hoxenfeld, phviddan appointed by the
State Medical Society. Professor Phil-li- p

A. Parsons. L'nlversitv of r.---

of teh state, and nation and to read

A usual, we were the first to bring this fine
cheese to Pendleton. Pound, 30c -

"We bring the best the world affords, what's
more, we bring it first"

8 tint of Fine Tomatoes for $1.00
8 tins of String Beans for $1.00

' 4 pounds of High Grade Coffee for $1.00
4 pounds of Gun Powder Tea for....$1.00
4 pounds of Bulk Cocoanut for ...$1.00
7 pounds of Hersher's Cocoa fr.. $1.00
4 pounds of Assorted Cakes for......$1.00
20 bars of Toilet Soap $1.00 , .

Best quality Onion Sets.
Complete line of northern Grown "Purebred"

Seeds.
Complete line of certified and other Seed Po-

tatoes. ,

Let Us Supply You With Quality Groceries,
Fruits and Vegetables.

closely the bills presented to the leg
Mima Hays in her talk mreswd the; islature and in congresA. She urged

need or the ehlldreu oi the iitate and
declared that every individual child
apix-al- for aid. She stated that the
commiftmon depends greatly on the
people of Oregon for help, and re-

minded her hearers that the first step
toward the fundation of a commission
was taken by the National Congress of

professor who is prominent In child
study; WiUiam D. Wheelwright, Mrs.
Heiea Ladd Corbett and Mrs. EdmunJ
(liltner. all appointed by the governor.
She stated that the commission super-vis- es

all agencies In the state which
care for children; supervises mater-
nity homes, and passes on all adop- -

women to serve on Juries.
Quoting Dr. Burton, an Eastern col-

lege president. Mrs. Trumbull said
that the students in American schools
were the most superficial in the
the world.

''If the bulwark of the nation is the
home," said she. "then the home is
the place for tne teaching of the in-
timate things of life. I'arenU sh !.!
teach sex hygiene to their chiMn-r- .

rather than having this subject taught

New
Blouses

New
Coats

.New
Sweaters

New
Scarfs

New
Capes

f HOPF'B UPSTAIRS SHOP 1

Gay Coats and Sober Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 ' Only 1 Quality the Best L

ly teachers in schools."
Judge Schannep dealt briefly wf t

the perils of the present day as
the. youth of the country ailurged mothers to keep in close touch

with their children. Horace Sy ' ,,
deputy state fire marshal, and Willi imU Itlngold. city fire thief, gave ill-i- s

trated talks on fire prevention.
Musical numbers were most

They consisted of two chorixg
by the fifth grade of Washington
school, under the direction of Mn. S.
IL Forshaw; 1o vocal solo numbo.i
by Mrs. David Stone f Athene , 1

Dudley, Rudolph MoUncr. I'hilo
Rounds. Cecil Cole. Harold Crock. Wfi,.Nat Kimball. Leslie Qlbbs, Dr. and
Mrs. K. E. Hoyden, Dr. and Mrs. W.
D. McNarv-- . Mr. and' Mrs. Rov Rulcv.two by Mrs. James Hill of Pendiet .
Mr. and Mrs. Willard llond. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond. Mr.- - and Mrs.
John Auania. Mr. and Sirs. S. R.

Mrs. Stnne wo saccompanled "on f be
piano by Mrs. Omar Stephens in.l
Mrs. Hill by Mrs. B. F. Averill.

For the social hour. Miss Hays and
Miss Trumbull presided. The i i

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. U C.
Scharpf, Vr .and Mrs. Fred Lieuallen,

LEAVES FO RPORTLiVXTJ.
Mrs. Edna S. Morrison left today

for .Portland. She was joined here by
her mother, Mrs. Dora B. Schilke of
Lu Grande, and the two will spend a
week in Portland.

M RS. CARTER IM PROVING.
Mrs. Sprague Carter, who has been

ill at St. Anthony's hospital, is im-
proving in health. '

WILL VISIT HE DALLES
Mrs. R. E. Morse will depart on

Sunday for The Dalles for a visit with
friends.

MR& FRAZIER ILL.
Mrs. Frank Frazler is ill at her res-

idence at HlllHide Home.

ble was centered with spring flower
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Iiarthel. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. ChiHhnlm. .Ill men Welch"in iigiueu Dy yeuow candles.

Mrs. W. D. McNarv who l. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Green, Mr. and
SPRE h '"L TONIC.Mrs. Roy Huchnnnn, Dr. and Mrs. C.i nent in child welfare work, was in O. Wainscott, Fred Moes of Helix, C.cliurgn of th program, assisted by W. Paulus. of Pilot Unclt - Mr. nnd '4memoers or tha child welfare com Mrs. James Johns, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Colin, Mr. and Mrs. James
mittee of the club. Hostesses for the (

afternoon were Mrs. William Dunn. jSstesMrs. A. Phsri r am t.. . .. , wr and Mrs. Robert Jones.

s
' ' ' " niwcii r.M 'ltMrs. James Estos. Mrs. J. 8. Harvey!

Mrs. Ivan Dimlck. Mrs. Henjnmln R

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. McClintock, Mr. and
Mrs .1 V. Allan M. .n.l t 1

To tone up after the sluggish winter months. It
puts you in condition to enjoy the sunrcner
weather. During the winter the waste products

, of the body have accumulated and unless elimi-
nated they will prevent the normal action of the
vital organs.

Beef, Wine and Iron '

Will give youftrength to throw off that listless, tired
down feellnir. It in a fnrwl Inn ! ttnrl no..), t.,t;i.T- -. '

I'rorter jseph Uoyd. Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles
mirrougns and Mrs. Clara
Smith.. home demonstration

Ideas for housewives
Tullls, Mr. and Mis. John L. Vaugh-an- ,

Mr .and Mrs. J. V. Tallman. Mr.
and Sirs.' Gcorirc Fell. M fit. Chnr1(M

A season of contrasts is upon us. The simplicity
, of silhouette features most coats, some have daring

touches of decoration. There's a riot of color
brilliant greens, scarlets, blues and the like vying
with the more sedate tans, browns, grays, etc.

ICoJ, .Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn,

DINNER. DA NCR TONIGHT. .
Kcores of Pendleton people will beguests this evening at the informal

dinner dunce at which Elks will en-
tertain for the ladles at the Elks
club. .

Mr. and Mrs. Thonuis Hoylen, 8r., Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. rinson'. Mr. and Mrs.
Geortre lA Fontaine, Mr. and Mrs.

Reservations have been

Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic .

Will refresh and invigorate the system. A regular course of
this tonic will make you feel "all made over."

Rexall AmericanitU Tonic.
will improve yohr appetite and make you more thoroughly
appreciate "the Joy of living."

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic

Adequute sleep is essential for
the growing child. A normal
chHd of two or three years will
sleep 12 to U hours if it is com- -
foitable and left alone. child
of four to eight will sleep ten
to 12 hours. Children under 5

should have a dally nap in a
quiet place regularly. It is bet- -
ter to havj them take It early In
the afternoon so that their
evening bedtime will be early.
V. D.

Mr. and Mrs. R, II. Home. Mr. and
Mrs. J. n. McCook, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Alilrlch, Mr. and Mrs. Jumna Rttie- -

jglH, Mr. and ,Mrs. Henry Collins, Mr. v ill make the blood rich and pure, the nerves stronger, theeyes brighter, the complexion better and the muscles more
ana win. . m. C'rommtlln, Harry
Kuck. ltrook Dickson, Mr. and Mrs.
fleorge Strand. Mr. clastlo and tireless.i

EXCXtBIVE BIT NOT EXPENSIVE Chloupek, Henjnmln I,. Burroughs.

Harold Hatton, Mr .and Mrs. Tracey
lluker, Mr. and Mrs. Al Knight. .

MRS. STL'RDIVAXT WEDS '
The marriage of Mrs. Edna Sturdf-vn- nt

of I'endleton and J. M. Stadfeld,
of Milton, was kolemnlzed last even-
ing in the Presbyterian manse, with
Kev, Ocorge L. Clark officiating. The
riiiir ceremony was used, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Stadfeld being the attendants.

Mm. Stadfeld, who is the daughter
of Mrs. Eva Wlssler of this city, Is a
rutins; woman of pleasing-- personality
who has many friends here. Mr.
Stiidfeld is an man and was
wounded while serving overseas. Mr.
and Mrs. Stadfeld will make their
homo In Milton wncre .Mr. Stadfeld Is
cngused in tho grocery business.

'J

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO. I
Mr. and Airs. Harold Warner, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvah Blusher, Denton Rur-tllc- k,

of Redmond, Roy Ritner, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ilrown, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Tannler, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ilnmlpy, Mr. and Mrs., David n. Hill,
Mr. find Mrs. Thomas Murphy, C.len

3 Phone Main 20 Ppnrllprnn Drofrnn -

:

'I

FIFTY YEARS AGO
a womnn In Lynn, Mass., was steep-
ing herbs on her kitchen stove accord-
ing to recipe of her own, to furnish
medicine for the women of the neigh-
borhood. Today, a stone's throw from
the little house where she lived, there
Ib a four-stor- y laboratory, making the
ramp medicine for tho women of the
world. During the last year almost
500 tons of carefully selected herbs
were need In tho manufacture of Ly-di- .?

E. PInkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

A woman's medicine for woman's
ailments. Have you tried It? v

s.
' JCLt'K HAS MEETING.

Riverside Needlecruft Pluh met
yesterday ut the home of Mrs. EdDANCE mMMIIMmttMtMMMHMMMMMMMMMMMMMward Morgan. The afternoon was
pi;nt In sewing and musical num

bers were enjoyed.
Bake-Rit- eThose present wero Mrs. J. V.. V.rnr.

DO'XG HIS DITV
'Tor two years I suffered imonlzlng

pains In my stomach,, belching up
nour and bitter fluids hikI gus. Ton-
gue always coated. Doctors were un-
able to help hip, ,The first dose of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy made mc
fflcl lflo per cent better, and I nm now
feeling better than at any time in mv
lifp. I deem It my duty to advise
other sufferers." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
tne catarrhal mucus from the intes-iHi- il

trnot and allays the Inflamma-
tion which causes practlcully all stom-ac- l,

liver and intestinal ailments, in-
cluding uppendicllls. One dose will
convince or money refunded.

Hull, president: Mrs. Charles Owen
secretary-treasure- r: Mrs. A. I Kerry,

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Under Auspices of the Dokie Club

EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL, MARCH 25
. Good Music Admission 75c

Mrs. rt. a. Tenner. Mrs. WIlMnm
ISKryger, Mrs. Edmund Mable, Mrs.

Hwlght Warren. Mrs. F.lmr tii Sanitary Bakery!Mrs. Ida Powell. Mrs. C. W. Lassen'.
Mrs. Alex Miuuiincr and Mrs. flonr
Wachtcl. Demand BAKE-RIT- E BREAD at Your Grocer. ; ;

We use only fresh eggs and butter in producing ourCakes and Pastries. , !'

MISS BOYD H'ETURNS.
Miss Ida Boyd returned to (i

m

i'

!

t,

1!

I

ton Inst evening after a most delight- -
19rut wan m Portland, s o guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. r. a t .,.l., iMiss Boyd acenmrmmeri Mi-- a,,,i t SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYID

Butter Horns .... ...5c, 6 for 25c X
Bear Paws

Jackson us fur us Pendleton, they
continuing nt evening on a trip to
Denver.

Miss Boyd, who is nn aunt of Mrs.
Jackson, speaks high praise of the

Try the drug store I
first" and Koeppens,

the drug storts
'
that I

f.

serves best, for 'Pre-- I

4
9 Angel Food' Cake" ''" ' W ii! 1

opera, She heard the unm 't,.n,m
Vanna'' and stales lli it

fdcrfully presented.

DO NOT PAY MORE
the following pHatsT0ney in Pcket do not W more than'
Flour, high grade patent, money back guarantee '

DCr 49 lh. ssrlr 41 Qt. 911. - rt '".V .""''"

2 scriptions. 4SOCIAL IS HELD.
Members of the Yoomnn F.nrf. n

Cookies ...i for 25e ; J

Have you tried our delicious French Pastries." Special for
'

Saturday - 2fori5 ;;
Raisin Nut Bread, 2 pound loaf .. .,35c

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY

Phone 507 - , 510 Main St. i :

tcrtalned last evening with a social,
In honor of J. A. Ezell. state manTM lvw r;-- " T tTl iu io. sack 50c

..95c ager; a. Schwartz, dcnulv ,i 11
Doriiew, exchuniro orrieei-- M.,ui.,i
numbei-- included a. solo by B. Btlll- -
Well, With Piano ltrrAninBnlmnnt 1.'..

. i,0 vjcwiucu jnuiimiy, large cans, o lor4 packages Olympic Pan Cake Flour .
Prunes, good quality. 2 pounds for ... .
Large Wooden Box Crackers . . '""'
Large Box Graham Crackers
.Mothers Oats, premium, per package ""'
2 Dozen Esrira

..95c

..25c

..57c

..87c

..38c

Miss Thelma DuPuls: n ,limi h'.- -

James Phillips ana Richard Law
rence, Willi pluno liceonilumlmni.t l.i,
Mrs. Ed DnPuis, and a solo by Mrs.
Jumcs Phillips.100 pounds pure cane Sugar .

""" ..45c
1ft nnnnrlo Ri.lL- - M I '. .UU

TEACHERS TO BE HONOREDrv...v..i uuin if i av.ni uni (.f.
'A rlnon PinnK r: . t.UU

I ine junior cliuw of I'endleton high26c school will entertain this evftlllnw at
a theatre party In honon of tho mem- -

Milk, 10 cans (Canyon
Milk, per case, (Canyon) ....
20 Bars Crystal White $oap ..

. ....$1.00
...$4.75

41 nn
oers or tne faculty who usststrd the
class in the presentation of the juniororanges ....... ....30c per doxen, 3 dozen 85c

Ohio, Earliest of all. White Rosf. nor ...$3.75 If5 THE BASIS OF

vaudeville. Honor guests will be M:s
Uiuiu R(v, juss Ruth Ami Wilson,
Miss R-- Hansen. .Miss Carol Wurten-bcrg-

and Miss Elizabeth Severance.

MISS VA.V Nl'YS HONORED i
Miss Helen Van Xuys, fmnierly of

this city, has been honored - the
senior Mi,u rs.n..'..class of v...

A 6000
UCAI

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Loin Steak per pound
Hound Steak, per pound ....1'...".'.'.'.'.'.'".'.".".".'."!
Shoulder steak, per pound !i."!"7 '
Prime Rolled Roast, per pound
Pot Roast Beef per pound '

)re will have plenty of fine Fat Hens foVtonioriw"'

..25c

..22c

..18c

..25c,

..18c

b,,n chosen as one of three who wlll

Jiu MIsh Van Xuys, who Is a mem- -
It.... ..r t.i.1 .. .. . " .

TIME ;FOR ;

SPRING HOUSE

CLEANING.

Don't take your rugs up,
PHONE 496 for a free
demonstration in : your '

home with a Eureka El--

ectric Cleaner. . ,--
. 1

v
. ; '; .. ' -

Dolt Now! -

CRAWFORD
FURNITURE CO.

w i i hi neiH. tvuppa, national hon-orary scholastic sorority was chosen
for merit.

MISS MOORE HOSTESS.
Miss Eva Moore was hostcsx li,t I

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH WHERE CASH PAYS.

evonlog at a birthday party in honor
of her uncle, Virgil Jloorc. Guests
Were Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Bloom.
Miss Thelma Bloom nnd Miss Vellna
Bloom.

MRS. JER MM) TO VISIT
' "

Mrs. C. S. Jvrtirii er ii,i,. . tr

Use our bread as a
foundat ion upon
which to build the
perfect meal. This
bread never disap-
points in its quality. It-i- s

made with the kind
of care and of the
same excellent mate-
rials that the particu-
lar housewife reveres.

Pendleton

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORF Pasco, Washington, w here she will be
tne guest of her sister, Mrs, Fronia

739 MAIN STREET
PHONE 187 ....CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR, Proprietor, y Your Credit is Good.

LEAVES FOR BAKER. '

Mrs. James Welch left last evening
for Raker where sho will be a guest
at the home of her brother, Blaine
lUlloek,

Baking Co.
1

I f


